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GRAND
CLOSING OUT.
Wears Mlltaralaad Moweoatlor ea

ad will eoattaa. aoUl all k wla

BI8i;C0FriE,Meeata. -

We eipwt la korp a eoatplcW Htk of ) J

GRbCERIES;
iart.f tbU imiar tach a

Sugar, Coffee, llacon
ilolasscs; 7 7tt 77:

Flour, Corn, Meal,

' MOTlCIi TO DKUNQUtNT CUBTOat- -,

KRI-t- hat kave Ml4 to pay .Iter eating

d trio log oar Beoa, Bgr aa4 CoIm,

d4 topping" oar Molataea, WMriagoat oar

Boots, Show aa4 HaU, Ao., . ws wtat

on to com. forward at oace aae" pajaa-f- ty

a part It aot all-- w. are awxlj. ' If yoa eaa't
pay com. aaa left Cloie ep ae'l. W. aa
what aay J. O Uli.lt XI OCX ,

NO TIC El"
...' : i

The undersigned has on hand one
fine Buggy,' several fine Bureaus, and
a lot of Bed Steads, all made from
good, clear seasoned timber,, and well
finished, which he will sell very tow
for cash. ' Persons wanting any arti-nln- a

In the above lines will do wall to
call and examine for themselves and
hear prices, as he Is determined to sell.
Buggies repaired ana new ones maaei
to order at short notice.
-- Also, has lust received and opened V

1M
, - ta

Cnr. wre saoaiha,

fit C'oplos. " 1 140
I

avttlug ap club f tt Of man
9 ill rvCia m vyj

LET EVERYBODY BEAD THIS.'.

We sincerely trust thai our readers

ill ffive their serious attention "to the

act! e'td utterances of prominent Radi- -

sals, 1 or?er tn 'U own

juouth the negro party may be con-

demned. No where do we know oft
-- r oomnlcte or a more truthful his- -

tory of that party or one more perfect--

consistent wtta ltseir, aurmg to
f.nnv veara, than la to "be found in

the tteranoe of it promintnt men

.frfiia Its.
formation to the present

Ur. i
In 1868 the women of the State

it ' a i ry
wore lnsuiwxi vy wnw v...- -

i ci.u APfnn kna onoaen mout- n-
trai o"
piece or the party w naaio u canvaaa-- "

--r. to throw their arms around thein

whan their husbands were not about. a

In 18G8 the white people were threat

ened openly wlthstarvation and de-

struction of their home from ven- -
nt nein-oes.-

. In 1863 the Bid--
gvw- -

ical Governor claimed the power to

aiwpend all laws at his own pleasure,

and in 1870 he did so suspend all

l.wa at his own will and pleasure, In

1869 the bill was passed under which

the SUte was filled with spies, who

1 dogged men's ooUtpep on' the street?

of Wilmington and elsewhere in tne

State. In 1870 the infamous Shoffiier

bill was passed, empowering the Got
rnor to declare every county in North

Carolina in a state of Insurrection. It
was under this bill and in this year

that the IIoMen-Kl- rk war was carried

on and the Radical Governor asked

the Radical Congress to authorize the

v.Ai PrnaMnt to susoendihe writ

of habeas corpus, so that men might

be arrested a4 tried before military.

tribunal and shot, and it was in this

rear that the Radical Governor de

clared that if he was "personally
menaced, certaiff leading Democrats
nd -C- onservatives,-who might --be

Mmei, will beinstantly put to death,'

During all this timeJudgw Settle

ineUined Holden and supported his
.jn.inUH-itfin- when', his name to a
KUUiuio.i ..v..... - - - -

"little piece of paper," M he on '
teraptuously calls the great writ-o- f

Habeas Corpus, would Injur instant
have restored law and order. In 1871

' Judge Settle and the other members

1 of the'Supreroe Court solemnly de--

AmrvA from the bench that the action

fiev took in those times, the action

that sustained Holden and enabled him

fa carry on tbe Kirk war, was right and

proper. In 1872 the Radi Jal Conven-

tion of this State, of which Judgs

Settle was a member, formally en-

dorsed and sustained Holden and his

administration and the Kirk war, evan

after be had been driven in shame and

disgrace from-W- s high office forthoael
. . . .

' n J !.
verv cr mes. And to-a- ay we uuu lu
tame Thomas Settle, the candidate of

that party for Governor, John Tool,

the Instiga or of the war, its Superin-

tendent of public Instruct; n. y,

'(lie pirate, its. candidate for

(iongress. '
, , . .

Since theWld began no party has

.wer thouglit.spokeaot acted sqniuch
villainy and Infamy , the, Bidical

party. .,' :;';. J
j We invite public attention to the

eworn affldavits,elsewhere published In

'Mi rper, and would seriously, ask
--

.
the intelligent fneorof.tUepnbjican
party if the personal liberty of the cit-

izen is safe under the rule oftf a party
the masses and make-- p of whose vo-

ters promulgate such'' doctrine,' and

fcpenly adopt resolutions pledging at a

public meeting', en maise, to go into

tht highways and byways anH commit

murderf In what condition are- - the

liberties and political ; affair

Mimbli... whnn t.h nartv in , power
r

hopes and expects'to continue its hold

of the covernments; municipal, county.

tate and national through appeals to
d support of such voters as ttiese

lbraflwrim Wilminirthn republican as--

a fine stock ' of Confectioneries and "V

Fancy Groceries, consisting of purest . v

candle , best cakea.v aoda crackers,
t ;

fancy nio naca, fresh cove oysters, fine '

chewing and smoking tobacco, fine '

and common v cigars. Also ' Heavy ' i

Groceries, sugar, coffee, & Ac Can
ned fruits a specialty, lie respectfully . ,

request bis former customers and the '
public generally to call and see him '

sad examine bis stock . before making '," 7

their purchases, as hs thinks he can
(

make it to their advantage to trade

C., October 5,

Far ala-T-sry Oaeaf, -.- ri "

A seoond-han- d Weed or second-han- d

Wheeler 4 'Wilson Sewing machine.

Both just from the manufactory, where

they have been refitted, and are guar
anteed to be in good working order,
and to have all the usual attachments.

Also, ws will sell the sew Weed

Machine to any person, wishing to buy,

at half the price at which 'agent offer

the Wheeler A Wilson, and it Is guar
anteed to be as good in every particu
lar. Don't buy till you see the Weed

we will have one on hand in a few

days. ",..
Also a new fire and burgl"' proof

Safe Marvin's patent - Coat, iS 00

ill M sold for $175. Never been.

used. Call at this office. .
,1 a) at 1' -

riaaUtira fce Bala, ,
Owing to a press of important mat

ter last week we omitted to call atten
tion to the advert iwment of plantation
for sale. We do so now. Rev. B. II
Carter.who advertises these plantations
was born and raised on one of them
and bis success as a farmer should
be a sufficient test of their productive
auallttes. He Is now in his 18th year,

has raised two families on them, and
tells us that since he first commenced

farming he has not bought a pound of
bacon, or a bushel of grain ofany kind,
but has never failed to have them to
sell. Any person wishing' to boy
fine plantation, eonveiently situated to
churches, schools, markets and mills,

should see Mr. Carter. He is now

getting to be an old man, has accumu
lated more land than he has any use of.

and is anxious to sell.

Jemraallitia.
- On the 16th of November, a new

paper, daily and weekly, is to be start

ed in 'Raleigh by Mtssrs. Hale
Saunder- s- This , paper isto fill the
void male by the suspension of the

on Fayetteville Observer, we presume.

as it is to bear that name. The Fay

etteville Observer was long one of the
foremast papers in the State.- - Peter
M. Hale, Esq., one of its editors, is to

be the partner of Col. W. L. Saunders,

of the .Wilmington Journal,' in the
conduct of the new paper to start in
Raleizh ai aliove stated.. Mr. Hale is

an able and; experienced newspaper
manazer. and with Col. Saunders, who

ia aokowledged to be one of the
ablest and best posted editors inNorth
Carolina, will get out a paper In every
way worthy the support of our peo

ple.

ATTIHTI0H VAEMXRSAHDGlAJtOIH.

.' We are requested to announce that
Col. L L Polk, will address the people

of Stanly, at the following places, in

the Interest of the order of the Patron's

of Husbandry :

Stony Hill church, Monday, Oct. 16.

Bethel church, ' Tuesday, Oct. 17.

Prospect church, Wednesday, Oct. 1 8

Ridenhour'a Store, Thursday, Oct 19.'

Locust Level, Friday, Oct. 20,

Big Lick,;
.

'' Saturday, Oct. 11

i' ' ' ,

. Still Tiref : Comk. I The iwork
goes bravely .. on Morrr aim-Cbow-

Rittrim arvprfivrt minnss- .- Hundreds
of testimonials from all parts of the
country attest its merits, purely vege-
table, no mineral poison. - It will cure
dyspepsia headache, . constipation,
biliousness - liver ' complaint and all
riifiAajMHi ariaincr therefrom.' One bot
tle will convince the most skeptical.

.aw i li I a a A VV a ill.!try it 1 try it 1
' uniy f i.vu a pome,

All orders will receive prompt atten'
tion.; j ulam hiko,

y
" Concord, N. C.'

TVn't Vwk ''dlvAHWt frn'rn ttm trnrt

merits ofUie issue involved, in. the
amendments by the hypocritical howl,
partisan appeals and loud professions
of love and concern the! radicals make
for you poor workingmen pf the state.
whom they have been .robbing' and
plundering for eight years. Sentinel

, To Phtmcxams. A full line oft
Prescription goods and other ' Drags
as Kings New Drag Store. All right
ireen

UUikmry alr.- - ;

The Examiner aays that the pros
pects are every way encouraging for
tbe grandeat fair ever held in Salisbury.
The fair will open Oct Stth and con

tinue till the 17th.. , ,r .

CkarUtte MatrUl a. C. Catoeae. -

Fourth round of Quarterly Meetings
In part Stanly Circuit Salem chnrch
Thursday and Friday before the 1st

Saturday in November. Albemarle
Clrcttlt Saturday before and embrao--

ing 1st Sunday in November.
. ..! . W. IL Bobbitt, F. E

Oct 5Ui, 1876. t.
OvyCaaoldaU for Cafm..--.- -

Colonel Steele is making a very

tlioroush canvass of this district, mak

tnir a num'er of speeches in every

county, and he Is entlmastically re

ceived at all points M any Conserr

atives who have not voted for several

vears Are owning out from their retire

ment and will support our nominee

for Conerww heartily and aealously

as tliey wl l support our whole ticket

Oolmd BteMtt tUlt. ,th. Stma.
Ws learn from tteWadeaboro Her

ald that Col R. T. Pennett will take

the stumn. and that his- - stentorian

voice will soon bo beard proclaiming
. - .

ilnmrtwit.in truth in thnnder tones

Tho Colonel is one of th most elo

ouent and effective speakers in the

State, and we make the announcement

that he will enter the Tiat of the patrl

otic men who aro now battling for the

State's liberty, with great pleasure, and

only hope .tint . he will . not give our

county , the go-b- y. -

A.TraTellw'i Cwaalalat. .

Tired and hungry, I came to a cross

road near Pleasant Grove Church, an

forth life of me I could guess

which road would lead : me to Sandy

Drv's. where I expected to get my din

ner.-I- f a board on the post had point:

ed to ''Concord" I should have known

that was mv road. But no board was

there. Fifty years ago theJaw re

auired public roads to be thus marked

Have we any law touching such mat

ters in the hundredth yw of our in

dependence r. lours, eic,
ALEXO.- -

Tk. "C.artUmti.a," -

A small sheet published In Raleigh

is being circulated extensivly Uuana
around here. By whom we know not

But this we do know, it has no editor's

name at its mast head. The inference

U that it is edited bv W. W- - Hoiden,

and we presume it is so, from the man

ner in which it misrepresents things
eenerally. It will be remembered that

Holden is one of the number whom De

weese says entered into a concpiracy

to "steal the State.". Yet he puts htm

sjlfup as a political adviser and tries

liy all manner of misrepresentations to

get the honest people to place the par

ty of which he is exponent, in power

again. Bo uot deceived by such an

arch enemy . t
"

. ;..;.
ApoiogetlS,"'' '

We are aware that there are. short
comings iiv this issue of the Banker,
but we ask the 1 indulgence of our

friends.- - We have been working night

and day for the last two weeks trying
to keep up ' with our. work, and suc-

ceeded pretty well till last Saturday,

wheiaurJast prlntera triunp-g- ot

on a big drunk and we were compelled

to discharge ; hlm." Since then, with

the help of a little boy of three months'

experience in the business, we have

set up and printed nearly the whole of

Oils issue of tho Bahser, besides

working all of Monday to finish up a

job. Wehav,e been trying for two 6i
three weeks to get-- printer; but nave

so far failed if we do not get one by

the last of this week w will 04 00m-pell- ed

to goto Charlotte for one, which

will' force as to Issue a, half sheet next
week. We will do ton very best that

Read the artUle published from the
Wilmington Journal under the solemn

ity of an oath.

LOCAL HEWS AND GOSSIP.

XseUaaUL .

Voti for the amendments.

Vote for the nominees of the demo
cratic oartr. . National State and
County. , ..

Vote for I. W. Snuggs j he is a wor

thy man, and has mad a good and
efficient Register

The trial of Crisoo for the murder

of Cagle, will take place at Monroe

next week.
KvArvbodv will vole for ' Sheriff- - j

II.m for He has made

model officer. '

If-y- on want to le on the winning

aide this vvear vote the democratic.

ticket straight.

Only four weeks till '. the - election

Are you working for' the success of

the democrutio party r

VTe dou't advise anybody to take

their whisker straight, but we do ad

vise the democrats of 'Stanly to voU

the a'raight democratic ticket.

Kit Forrest did not seek tie nomin

ation for Treasurer; it was jjiven him

without his asking, by the largest con

vention which ever held in Stanly

vote for him. , .

We are requested by th8 S jH'jitor

to state that court will not open in

Rockingham till fhursday of the first

week, owing to the election t iking

place on Tuesday. i .

Better than Tutfs pills or Simmon's
iiver regulator the. straight demo-crati- e

.ticket It will improve your

digestion, sweeten your temper and

give you a clear conscience.

The publication of the statement of

will be dlacontined after this week and

we will bo enabled to give more read-

ing matter than we have tor Boyeral

weeks.. , ,.,.,,. . )'.- -

Solomon Bnrrls, the old 'he rtwlicaT

of Stanly countyr was sent to jail by

Judge Furebes on Tuesday or court

week for disorderly conduct in the

court room. After getting out hesaid

the Judze would not have put him in

Jail had he known he was a republi- -

.n-- Tn this we prefer to Believe he

misjudged His Honor we think it

would have made but little diiference

with him. , . . .....

Itargwa Caught. - :r f

& sturgeon weighing 6t pounds was

caiHit at the Swift Islands a few days

ao. Throun ine kiuuuc i c..
j. D. Hearne waenjoyed a nice mes
of it.

Kor. Battlwiitkei. , ,; : C..

A friend writing to us from Big

Lick says that Mr. Solomon Flcss and

a colored hired man killed seven

not fifteen feet apart, a few

days ago, while sprouting on Mr. P.'s

land. Numbar of rattles not stated.

......

' tt was our pleasure to meet In our

office yesterday, Revs. C. M. Pepper

and J. Thomas, of Concora, ana a. u.
Betts, ol Mt. reasant. They were on

their way home from the camp-mee- t-

,wt. Rehobeth. They were au iooK- -

ing well, and seemed to be enjoying

life !,'s'' ' i'''ir ; r

For EeprMentatlT.."" : S;--1' 1

tanh F.. Hartsell the nominee

of the democratic paity to represent

nJMv , n the State Legislature is
mis -
a young man of fine personal charac

ter, of pleasing aaaress uu
enthusiastically nom-mate- d'liemaners. was

convention, andby our county

nflontlv express the hope ; that

v. to victory the denv--
119 win -- j J..... : iA 1 so unanimously

' Nothing eta be fairer khan Mr.
Daniel F. Beatty's mode' of doing
business, and which evinces his
confidence to the superioritjr'of his

instruments ' over all others." He
wartants his plants and organs for
six years, gives a five day's test trial

and refunds money If purchaser is

not satit-fiedt- . "y means his
instruments are b ought Jnto com
petition with others, and m variably
come but victorious. Address alt
eoir.mimicatinna to Daniel R Beat- -

ty, Washington, WairtMi County,
.T T i. i : -n.u. oi ins auoriii!iuiii, .

,'Mr. E. A. Forrest the candidate of
the democratic party for treasurer of
the county is a (rood and true man.
and every way worthy the. support of
the people of the county. We believe

that if he is elected he will make an
'

efficient officer.. .
'

t

Gen. Braxton Bragg died suddenly of
heart disease tn Galveston, Texas, on
the S7th of September. He was a na
tive of Warren county, this state, and
was 61 years old. .

T

ANNOUNCEMENNT.
Wa ar uithoriaed to announce A.

O. Freeman. Km., as a candidate for
the House of Representatives of the
State Legislature.

MCALKRS W

GENERAL LIERCHANDISE,

ALBEMARLE, N. C.,

Keep coniUntlj on ho4 HiU Hoe of
.

Dry Goods, .
,

Groceries,;1
t.v Boots, M f

Shoes, !

, Hats, Caps,
., , !Hardware,

Notions,' &c.i

In fact everything to be found iii 1

(ieneral Store.

Tbey respectfully Invite tbe pnelle tooall

and tec tbem Tb. bus! ner of tbe old Irm

of Muny A Co. will be iettled by Mr. i O.

Roatand b earaMtly rcqoeU Iboae Indebt

ed to It to com', forward and pay tb.lr ac

counts. . ,
MAUSKT k SON.

OF THE CELEBRATED
itCrisisw

Sewing Machines
FOtVSALEXIlEAP" ii m

Don't buy a Machine till you call and

get our prices. We can sell them

cheaper than any agent has ever offer-

ed them. 'I-'-- . . j.BOYLIN.

JULIAN A TURNER.

Attorney at Law
(Mi .WuALBEMAUE,-N.ak.;-

WILL practice la tbe Courts ol Montgomery,
1. ily. Union, Anaou and Richmond eouaUas,
kminaaa Intraatad to him will b. nacntad
iABoNaLV and with roxof oaLiLT. ,

'

DR. R. ANDERSON,
H

AlUzMAMLtyii. V.

OFFERS hie protessionai services
to all who appreciate them.

11 JT. RED WINE,

5 ATTORNEY AT lAXI,
1.7

- Aloeaastrle, C. C.

'
with him. ; -- -

'n J. M. BIVINS. '

WOOL CARDIiMC

1 rT

. Tbe aadertlgiMd have tttea. ip i M of
Doable Rull (,'rd wllb Purring Machine

at tbnlr PU'sm Mill la tbe tows of Al-

bemarle, wlierw tbi-- are prepared to Burr aad
card Into Rolls, all , Wool entrust to tbeir '

care. Thoy will rocelve Wool and retura
Bolls at t.' tm Mill at Albt-marl- . U. Iron
Ut day or June o ll day ol October, 1876.

To nevd not pl k tbe Burrs oat of Wool:

Soak tbe Wool lo oold water, and be sort not
to nse ly-- , tiap,o warm water oa It. Put
one pound ol lard to tta pound of wool ;

and put ap the wool In sheets larKToouga"lo"
wrap up tbe Rolls whits carded.

10 cents per pound will be charged for all

wool, bsuled by tble Company, and I cants,
per pound for. all delivered and received at

"' 'the Machine. ';
,

Lumber Lumber, I

Of all kinds always oa band, aad sawed la ar-

dor. 7 h STEAM SAW MULL COMfaHY.

SAMUEL J. PEVJBERTON, ,

Attorhey at Ll,--r
i ALBKMARLI. N. C.

fBXCTICKa la the Courts of Union. Cabai
ma. MntitirAnutr.. U li.hiB(.iut fij.nl aiid i.
eon eountloa, U Suprame Court, and the

enenu vuan orcuiAb attbwtiun iq eoi
lectlouv .;,- - i,U- to' .- , -

PLANTATION 'FOR SALE. ; -
The nnderaiirned has two ulanta- -

tinne nn al thvm Ann fa I na ' inn
and over acres, sit oared near fr-oa- -

pect fjhoroli and Beminary; lying k

oa Clover Fork Creek tn other it
m nouie piHce and contains 300
acre; has a splendid residence an t .

all nectssary' outhouses Both eon
venieut to cliorcb, school end mills. '
Will sell eif:ier of the above. Any- - '
person wARtinf fo buy will pleat
call and examine. . Looarfon pro.' ,

Torbiul Hot good, heal Mi. ' rr - ,

li. U. CARTER.

Neatly, cheaply end expeUtiout!!j
exsewted athl cioe,

we can, and hope our patrons will bear

with us for a short tira& -
ocraiiu.
placed in his hands

-
by the people

-

of

Stanly. .
' - - --0r.r-.:T,- - -- -i

-- - ttssins? v '


